
FOR SELLING
CIGARETTES

TO MINOR, D. N. FOWLER AND
H. MAR.LEY INDICTED

A Sensational Tilt Between the

Attorneys Engaged in

the Case

D N Fowler and Herbe. * Mur¬
ley must answer at thc next term
of the circuit court for selling
cigarettes to a minor. The case

was sent up last Thursday by
Magistrate C D Easterling. Thc
prosecutor was A 0 Gilchrist,
whoso son, Henly Gilchrist, 10
years old, bought the cirgaettes at
Mr. Fowler's store. Marley was

implicated because he was said to
have stood for thc payment of
young Gilchrist's account at Fowl¬
er's.

It seems that Henly Gilchrist
was werking for Marley, a yening
man employed by tho Hell tele¬
phone company. Marley held
back eight dollars of Ilenly's sal¬
ary, claiming that he had stood
for that amount at Fowler's. A
O Gilchrist tried te collect the sal¬
ly due his son, but was also told
that Marley would not pay till the
account at Fowler's was paid.
Mr. Gilchrist, got a bill from Mr.
Fowler for thc account, and found
on it a number of items for cigar¬
ettes. Ile then consulted J Iv
Owens, an attorney, and the action
was brought for violating thc sta¬
tute which forbids the selling of
cigarettes to boys under IS.

11 only Gilchrist said in his testi¬
mony that he had bought cigar¬
ettes from others besides Fowler,
and that lu4 could buy them any¬
where I hey wore sold.

,) W LeGrand represented Fo vi¬
er and Marley.

This was only a preliminary,
and the defense did not testify.
Below is the law on the sub¬

ject.
"lt, shall not be lawful for any

person or persons, either by him¬
self or themselves, lo sell, furnish,
giyO, or próvido any minor or

minors, under the age of is years,
with cigarettes, tobacco or cigar
otto paper, or any substituto there¬
for".
"Any person or persons \ie'o-

lating the provisions of thc pre¬
ceding section, either in person,
by agent , or in any other way,
shall be held and deemed guilty of
a misdeanor, and upon indictment,
and conviction therefor shall be
punished by a (¡ne noi exceeding
one hundred dollars, nor less than
twenty-live do)lars,or by imprison¬
ment for a term of not more than
one year, nor less than two months,
or both, in tho discretion of the
co irt, one-half of the lino imposed
to be paid to informer of the of¬
fense, and the other half tobe paid
to thc treasurer of the county in
which such conviction shall bc
had."
LAWYERS SAY UNPLEASANT THINGS

There was quite a sensational
incident during the progress of the
trial, in w hich it looked, for a

time, that lhere might bo a person¬
al difficulty between tho two attor¬
neys engaged in the east'.

Mr. LeGrand was cross oxàmin-
ing young Gilchrist,' when the lat¬
ter said in answer to a question,
"That is not in thc case is it '."

Mr. LeGrand demanded that he
answer tho question, when Mr.
Owens arose and said that he
thought the witness was honestly
seeking information and did not
intend any disrespect.

Mr. LeGrand, addressing Mr.
Owens, said, "Von know yourself
thut that is not so."

"If I were out of court", replied
Mr. Owens, "I weilld call that by
its proper linnie".
"Say it now", said Mr. Lc-

Grand.
"I would if I ucn-out of court",

replieiI Mr. ( hvens,
"If w o were out of court you

would catch something, foo", re¬

plied Mr. LcGrand,
M r. ( hVons I hen saul : "If you

nay that 1 knew what I was saying

was not true, then you falsify".
M iv LcGrand replied, I will sec

about that when wo get outside".
This ended the incident for the

time being. After tho conclusion ol'
tho testimony, Mr Owens, in begin¬
ing his speech,said that ho regretted
that things had been injected in the
case which did not belong there,
among which was charging an at¬
torney that ho was saying some¬

thing which he knew was not true.
He said that he knew of hut ono

way to answer such a charge, and
he would give that answer as long-
as there was breath left in his
body. Ile then proceeded to ar¬
gue the merits of the ease.

After tho conclusion of Mr.
Owens' argument, Mr. LcGrand
arose and said that none could
treat tho court with more respect
than he; that he had never before
received even thc semblance of a

challenge, and that he was ready
to meet it on the outside. uMy
first remark to thc gentleman on

thc other side", he said, "was in¬
tended to be jocular".
Mr. Owens quickly arose and

said: "Then 1 beg your pardon. I
thought you were in earnest".

"It is granted," replied Mr. Lc¬
Grand.

After the trial was over, tho two
shook hands, and the incident was

ended.

Tain anywhere stopped in 20 minutes
?ure with ono of Dr. Shoop'8 Pink Pain
Tablets. The formula is oil thc 25-ccnt
box. Ask your Doctor or Druggist a-

bout this formula! Stops womanly pains,
headache, pains anywhere. Write Dr.
Shoop, Rosine, Wis. for free trial, to

prove value oí his Headache, or Pink
Pain Tablets. Sold l>\ JhO. T Douglas,

TO HAVE RACE TRACK

Association Organized- Officers
Elected and Place Selected

Bcnnettsvillc is to have a race

track- Thc stock has been sub¬
scribed and the association organ¬
ized by tho election of the follow¬
ing o Hi ce rs:*
President-Jamrs O Breeden;
Secretary and treasure!-A L

1 lamer:
Directors T S Evans, W S

Mowry, T C Crosland. T C Ha¬
mer, \V 1'Breeden and KL Ham¬
ilton.
A site for the the track has been

selected on the preperty of W 1'
Breeden, jr;, in tho south-eastern
suburbs of the city. The track
will probably be enclosed and
used also for a baseball park and
fair grounds.

MUST FILE STATEMENTS

Expense Account Act, Published

hy Order of County Executive
Committee.

I Icadquartcrs of the State Demo¬
cratic Executive Committee, Col¬
umbia, S. C., dune 4th, I'.IOS.
To the County Citairmen of the

Democratic Party of South Caro
lina:
Gen tlomeh : You will please

call the attention of all candidates
in the Democratic primary in your
County the following act of the
Legislature, approved March t*>,
1905, and make it your personal
business to see that every candi¬
date liles a pledge with the clerk
of court of your county as requir¬
ed by said act:
AN ACT Making Certain Offen¬

ces in Print!'ry Elections Misdem¬
eanors, and Prescribing Penalties
Therefor*

Section 1. Bo it enacted by the
General Assembly Of South ('aro
lin: At and before every political
primary election held by any
political party, organization Ol'
association, for the purpose of
choosing candidates for oll'ice, Ol'
tho election of delegates to con voli¬

tions, in this State, any person
who shall by threats or any other
form of intimidation, br by the
payment, delivery or promise of
money, or other arl ide of value
procure or oiler, promise or en¬
deavor lo procure, another to vote
for or against any particular can

didiltC in such election, Ol' who
shall, for such consideration, oller-

ing to so vote, shall bo guilty/ of a
misdemeanor.

Sec. '1 . Every candidate ofler-
for election, under tho provisions
of Section 1. shall make the fol-** . srilowing pledge and ii lo the same
with the Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas for thc County in
which he is a candidate, unless - he
should bo a candidato in moro than
one County, in which case he shall
lile same with thc Secretary ol
State, before he shall enter his
campaign, to wit: I, the under
signed, of the
County of and
State of South Carolina, candidate
for the o IV ice of
hereby pledge that I will not give
nor spend money, or use intoxicat¬
ing liquors for thc purpose of ob
faining or influencing votes, wwi,
that 1 shall,at tho conclusion of tin
campaign and before tho primary
election, render to the Clerk o
Court or (Secretary of State iu

hereinbefore provided) under oath
an itemized statement of all mon
cys spent or provided by me dur
ing thc campaign for campaigi
purposes up to that time, ai <

1 further pledge that I will, ¡rame
diatoly after the primary electioi
or elections that lam a candidat
in, render an itemized statement
under oath, showing all furthc
moneys spent or provided by m
in said election: Provided, That
failure to comply with this pro
vision shall render stich electioi
null and void, in so far as the can
didate who fails to lite the state
ment herein required, but shall no
affect tho validity of t hc electio
of any canditale complying wit
this Section: And provided fui
thor, Thal such itemized statenion
and pledge shall bc open to publi
inspection at all times.

Sec. That nay violation c
the provisions of this Act shall b
a misdemeanor; and any person u)
on conviction tlicrof, shall bo iii
cd not less than $100 nor nun
than 8i)O0,or he imprisoned at har
labor for liol less than ono mont
nor more than six months, or bot
line and imprisonment, in the di
crcl ion of the Court.
Approved tho Olli day of .Marci

A. 1). 1905.
Very rospcctly,

Wilie Junes, Chairman
Every voter must be on ch

roll live »lays before the Primai
election, and get :i new registr
lion certificate. lo l7 A.

University of Soul!
Carolina

Wide]) range of choice i
Scientific, Literary, Gradua
and Professional Courses lea
in# to degrees of -

Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor
Science, Lieeittiatc of Instru
?ion, Bachelor ef Laws, Ma
ter of Arts, Civil Engineer ai

Electrical Engineer.
Well equipped Laboratoric

Library of of over 40,000 v<

limes.

Expenses moderate-- ma

students make their own <

penses.
Next Session l04th begi

September 23,1908.
For Announcement write

the Pi esident, Columbia, S.
8-15 A. I).

An Inventory of Arms, 1623.
Ono eulyerhi, four deraieulvoi

Tour RHUfrs, enc minion, ladles
charging tito KUIIH with powder, ro
shot of iron for oneil claSS of
powder, match, long pikes, plain w
halberds, hlac khllls, crows of i
field oxtroe», gills för raising the gload for shut, pickaxes, tanned lil
hendy barrels (?), badge barrelspowder; inn t horns, muskets, ba
ic-rs, molds, twelve longbows, twsheaves Of longbow arrows, cres
Cresset llghtM, band and draft ri
shovels, spades, sheepskins. - T.oiKotos and Queries.

y

TRANSFERS OF
REA ESTATE

IN THE COUNTY OUTSIDE OF
THE TOWNS

As Officially Recorded in thc
Court House Since the

First of January

ADAMSVILLB.
K .1 Tatum, ex., to Daniel Mc¬

laurin and ethers, one-fourth acre,
$25.

William Norton to Wade II
Norton, G3 acres, $700.
William Norton to Silas S Nor¬

ton, 64 acres, $150.
William Norton to David B

Norton, CO acres, $471.
William Norton to W J Norton,

02 acres, $500.
William Norton to Duncan D

Norton, 02 acres, $550.
P L Breeden to J II Breeden

and other trustees, lot $1,
Mrs. S L Adams to Marvin W

Adams, G tracts, 398 2-3 acres,
$21200.
M W Adams to Mrs. S L Adams,

5 tracts, I55i acres, $9522.40.
T M Adams to N F Gibson, 76

acres, $851.
HEBRON.

L I) Smith to W C Smith, 4
tracts, 242 acres, $500 and certain
other lands.
W C Smith to L D Smith, 2

tracts, 109 acres, $5.00 and certain
other lands.

Mrs. M Joela Baldwin to W S
Mowry, I acre. $1000.
W B Sanders lo Jas O Breeden,

I acre $200 and a certain lol or
lots ol' land.

.las () Breedon to W B Sanders.
I aero, one certain lot ol' land.

ll W Carroll to E 1) Graham, 1
acre, $300.

1«: 1) Graham to Mrs. M .loella
Baldwin, 1 acre 8315.
T .J W eatherford to T A Odom.

1 acre $2000.
W B Sanders to A .1 Jones, 1

acre $120.
Pocahontas Hoper to Shake Lit¬

tle and Polly Covington, trustees,
h acre, $50.

.1 ( ) Breeden to NV K Crosland,
I acre, §300. jA .) .lenes to John IO McDaniel,
1 acre, $700.
J O Breeden to F C Morrison, 1

acre, $350.
.1 O Breeden to T L Breeden, 1

acre, $300.
.1 O Breedon to liennettsville

Hardware Co., 2 acres, $000-
,1 O Breeden to Mrs. .1 T Steel,

I acre, $400.
Threop Crosland lo Clarence

Boweis, 1 acre $125-
W S Mowry to A ,1 Matheson,

tract, $24120.
SM rr 11 vi i.i.K.

W K Smith to J 11 Smith, 300
acres, $25. Interest as heir dames
S Smith-
C A Brown to II Tami DC Mc

Quage, 1 acre. $000.
W B Pegues to J T Driggcrs,

70 acres 8600.
Warren Moore, receiver, to A J

Matheson, 01 1 acres, $0000.
,lohn B Irby to .I L McLaurin,

j25 acres, $3500.
J I ) Bond to X T Pearson, 30

acres, $215.
(¡co. W Turner, to dehn W

Quick, 20 ocres, $165.30.
Sallie E McLaurin to .lohn L

McLaurin, s acres, $100.
Sarah Ami Quick to .1 \\ and

Matthew Quick, 46 acres, $128.50.
I) l) McColl to doini W All¬

man. 193 acres, $S12.
W NV Mckinnon lo M B Nich¬

olson, I'S acnes, $350.
G M Smith to C L Langley, I 12

acres, $900.
KENN KTTsVI I.I.K.

John N Drake to John A Drake
292-5 acres. $s,.">O0.

Tims. .1 Breeden lo Archie 1
Breeden, 119 acres, $10.

'Phos. .1 Breeden lo Sue (1 Breed
on, 70 acres, $1000.
C F Moore to Excelsior Scot

Farm, 250 acres, $25000;
.lames I I Webster to Ella NVobs

tor 3' acres; #5,00.
( leo, IO Uowe lo .1 VV Crosland

I

546 ncrcs, $0500.
C D Eastcrling to B E Mooro

and Jool Gibson, 051 acres, $500.
J W Crosland to W M Howe,

510 acres, $5250,
IIROWNSVILI.K.

Hallie Grico to «J S Ci rice; 24
acres, $20.
E II Hodges tb 13 W Williams,

3 acres, $52.48.
Sallie and Bettie Bruce to Piers

ant Hill Baptist church, I acre,
$i>0.
Moses Hodges to Elizabeth

Ware, <S acres, $100.
Elizabeth Ware to Eugene L¡

Powell, 8 acres, $100.
Elmore Allen to Annie Mariai

and Chas. .1 Allen, 129 acres, $5.00]
love and affection.

UKI) HILL.
J J Matheson to Behnottsvillel

& Cheraw lt. lt., right of way, $1
and other considerations.
P A Hodges to W ll Norris, 101

acres $2000.
Marlboro Cotton Mills to Ben-

ncttsvillo & Cheraw lt. lt., right
of way, $1.
Durham Hyatt to Benncttsville

& Cheraw lt. lt., right of way.
Mrs. ltacbael E Pearson to A J

Matheson, 30 acres, $0000.
PA Hodges to A J Matheson,

1 aero $105.
F B Whittington to John

Evans, 05 acres, $1025.
Walter Woodley and Manson

Johnson to Hardie David, 1 acre,
$1000.
M W Crosland to T E and C S

McCall, $2800.
.1 C Hardin to A .1 Matheson,

121 acres, $2000.
Matheson Realty to Trustees!

Thomas Memorial Baptist church,
1 acre, $1.
Matheson Kcalty to S A Brown,

1 acre, $300.
,1 M .hickson to Richard Mc¬

Kay. 7 1 1-100 acres. $770.57.
ll W Carroll to A .1 Matheson,

1 acre, $150.
UKO ma iv.

Mrs. A L Calhoun to A L Cal¬
houn .1 r.. 1 acre, $1.
S M Drigge rs to A C Driggcrs,

27 »errs, S-J00.
E Sternberger to John C (Jib-

son, 1 IC» acres, $2500.
,J IO and A D Barrington to C F|Dunbar. 31 aeres, S2000.

HKIOHTSYII.I.K.
Alex Smith to Richard M SmithIO acres, 360.
Sam Paiks to Z Y Pate, 127

acres, ÏS-J5.U0.
DD Stubbs to Hector 1) Stubbs,I» acres, $50
Braxton to Z V Pate, 127 acres,S25.

Tho Porcelain Tower,
Tile famous porcelain tower was ono

of tho architectural boasts of Nankin,
Clilna. lt was reared lu thc ninth cen¬
tury before Christ by Klug A-yon and
lins been twice rebuilt, once In tho
fourth century of thc Christian era
and again in 1413 by íIoang-ll-Tai.
The tower originally attained a height
of :>.">0 feet. It consist eil of nine stories,
surmounted by a great mast bounded
by a spiral cago and crowned by an
Immense globe. A hundred and fifty-1two large bells were hung from tho
roofs of the nine stories, which were
ornamented also with 128 lamps. Thc
cost of tho original edifice was esti¬
mated nt between $35.000,000 and $40,-
XKi.OOO. It wiis made of white brick,
ind tho wallsend roofs were brilliant¬
ly ornamented with porcelain, Thc
great porcelain tower was destroyedtn 18r>.'5, during the Taiping occupation
5f the city.

Excursk
BENWET'

nxro3BL:E=
Va (For Seas
$7.
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S 0 (M*pt

Through Pullman sleeping cars
folk, arriving Noil folk 7:.'i« \ M
to return on any brain until Sop

l<*#r reservations or aiW J CRAIG,
Passenger Traille .Manager.

Wilmingt

HAPPY START
AT BLENHEIM

(Continued from first page)
Rotation means chungo, planting
cotton one year and corn and oats
next. How can young men over
get any oüice if mon in soft berths
hold on for lifo. If elected would
do full duty.

J II Thomas said ho discharged
his duties ns treasurer as best ho
could and would do tho same in thc
clerk's oflico if elected.
A synopsis of the views of tho

candidates for tho legislature will
be published next week.

FArvloTTs^FOR FAT.
pa n i t-I Lambert, Who Died lu 1809,

Oat Too Obcitc to Wabbl«.
Thc famo of Daniel Lnmbert ns a

rhamplon muong fut men In England,
If not In the world, Btlll remains un¬
rivaled. Daniel waa born at Leicester
in 1770 nnd died In 1800 nt Stamford.
The grandson of n celebrated cock-1
fighter and addicted to »port through
out bis life, bis dimensions were not
extraordinary, and bis habits were not
different from those of other lads un¬
til he wai fourteen years old. When
twenty-three years of age, however, ho
turned the scale nt thirty-two stone,
and, although be is recorded to have
heeu then able to walk from Woolwich
to London, nt the time of his deaAh, In
his fortieth yenr, ht had attained tin]prodigious weight of fifty-two stone, o»
728 pounds, and was more or less help
less. Ile was a modest mau, and wher
he had achieved physical greatness
fame was thruRt upon him. He was
for a long time unwilling to be made
a shew of, but he gained a more than
local reputation, and people traveled
from far to see bim, resorting to vari¬
ous devices in order to be allowed tpldo so. At length the prospect of prolu^overcame his resolution, and for four
years before bis death he exhibited
himself in London and in the prov¬
inces. ^
Ho was apparently n man of some

wit, for once, before ho permitted the
public to gaze upon him, an inquisitivo
person had gained access to his pres¬
ence by protending to be a fellow
sportsman Interested In thc pedigree of
a mare, whereupon Lambert promptly
replied, "She was bred by Impertinence
out of Curiosity." Before tho days of
Daniel Lambert. Edward »right of
Malden was a well known fat man, al¬
though bis name no longer lingers as
a household word. Ile died in 1750 at
tlie ugo of thirty years, weighing forty-two stone and seven pounds, and ls
stated to have been on activo man till
a year or two before his death, when
his corpulency so overpowered, hie
Strength that his lifo was a burden and
his death n deliverance. Both Bright
and Lambert seem to have been genial,
good humored fellows and very popular
among those who visited them. In¬
deed popularity seems to be the lot ot
the corpulent in fact as well as in flo.
lion. Tho heroes of fiction, however,have the advantage in the matter of
lasting glory, and tho names of Danie/iSLambert and the fat boy of Peckham
Bink into insignificance beside those of
Falstaff and the fat boy in "Pickwick."
-London Standard.

A ). I>II. il Science.
When Janies Bussell Ixnvcll was

minister to England, he was guest at
a bMiquct nt which one of the speak¬
ers «vas Sir Frederick Bramwell. Sir
Frederick wan to respond to the toast,"Applied Science." It was long after
midnight when the ton-.it was pro*posed, and several speakers were sttli
to be called. Hising in bis place, th«
scientist said:
"At this hour of the night, or, rather,of the morning, my only Interest In ap¬plied science is to apply fiio tip of the

match to the side of the box uponwhich alone lt ignites and to apply th«
flame so obtained to the wick of a bed
room candle."
A moment later Lowell tossed a pa¬

per across the table to him bearingthese two Unes:
Oh, brief Slr Kredorick, would that all

could catch
Your happy talent and supply your matchjw

--Youth's Companion.
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